
カリタス女子中学校　第 3回入学試験
2021 年 2 月 2 日

英　語　問　題
（５０分）

＊答えはすべて解答用紙に記入すること。
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　スピーキングテスト

試験監督者または放送などの指示に従って解答を進めて下さい。

Smartphones have changed our lives. We can easily communicate with people all over 

the world. They are so smart that we can use them for studying or business. However, 

we must be careful not to use them too much. As we use them more, we will be less 

smart. 
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　リスニング問題　（英文は 2 回ずつ読まれます。）

Ａ．1） ～ 5）の英文を聞き、返答として最も適当なものを選び記号で答えなさい。

1） a. a tour guide 

 b. a store clerk

 c. a waitress

2） a. 11：13

 b. 10：45

 c. 12：30

3） a. On Monday

 b. On Friday

 c. On Sunday

4） a. Because it is New Year’s Day

 b. Because it is her birthday

 c. Because she wants a present

5） a. Buy books

 b. Spend money

 c. Go to the library

Ｂ．  スミス先生の生徒への指示を聞いて、1） ～ 5）の質問に対する適当なものを選び記号

で答えなさい。

1） What do the students need to do in their notebooks?

 a. Students must write what they ate.

 b. Students must write about what they did on Monday.

 c. Students must write and draw.
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2） If students don’t have crayons, what do they do?

 a. They go to the teacher’s office.

 b. They buy some from school.

 c. They pick up crayons at home.

3） When does the teacher need the notebooks?

 a. Before Monday afternoon.

 b. On Tuesday.

 c. At 5：30 on Monday.

4） What is the other homework?

 a. They must write a story.

 b. They must read the textbook.

 c. They must talk about the story.

5） What will the students do next Tuesday?

 a. They will read the story.

 b. They will give the homework to the teacher.

 c. They will take a test.

　次の英文は、写真家の星野道夫さんがアラスカで Inuit 族の人々と過ごした体験に

ついて書かれています。英文を読んで、問いに答えなさい。* がついた単語の意味は、

英文の最後にあります。また、文中の大文字の ‘Nature’ は自然の力のような意味で

使われています。

“How are the blueberries this year?” To Alaskans this question is like a seasonal 

greeting in fall.  People store the season’s gifts and prepare for the winter.  They often 

say to those who are going to pick blueberries, “Don’t bump into any bears!” This is not 

just a joke.  Before their long winter’s sleep, bears and other animals eat blueberries to 

give them energy. Both the bears and the humans are so busy eating blueberries that 

they do not always look up and check for danger.

（中略）
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Several years ago, I went hunting moose*1 with an Inuit family.  At that time, the 

mother told me the following story.

“It was when I went blueberry picking as a child with my grandmother.  I had 

become very tired of picking them one by one, so I broke off branches with lots of 

blueberries on them and took them to my grandmother.  I remember what she said: ‘You 

shouldn’t break off blueberry branches.  It brings you bad luck.’”

The mother of that family often talked about luck.  When I asked why something 

should not be done, she often replied, “It will bring you bad luck.”  She said that each 

person’s luck changes day by day.  Changes for good or bad depend on*2 how that person 

reacts to the things around him or her.  The Inuit people call this ‘Nature.’

There are taboos*3.  If people do not break the taboos, their luck will continue.  The 

Inuit people have a general, but instinctive fear of Nature.  There is an unexplained 

understanding between them and Nature.  It affects*4 their daily life, from the most 

important to the smallest things.  It is a kind of strength to live that we have lost.

I also remember a day in fall that I spent with an old Inuit woman in the tundra*5.  

She was treading*6 the ground looking for mouse holes. In fall, mice collect the roots of a 

plant called the Eskimo potato and store*7 them in many holes for winter.  We dug, and 

really found holes full of these potatoes.  The old woman took half of them, and put pieces 

of dried fish into the holes.  “Why do you do that?” I asked.  And she told me,“I get 

potatoes that the mouse worked to collect. So I must （１）              ”

　*1 moose  ヘラジカ　*2 depend on ~   ~ で変わる　*3 taboos  やってはいけないこと

　*4 affect  影響を与える　*5 tundra  ツンドラの森　*6 tread 踏む　*7  store=save

1） Why did the mother break off blueberry branches?

 a. Because she knew it would make her grandmother happy.

 b. Because she wanted to eat as many berries as possible.

 c. Because she wanted to get many berries without hard work.

 d. Because she thought her grandmother was too tired to pick blueberries.
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2） Which is NOT correct about ‘luck’?

 a. If you do something that should not be done, it will bring you bad luck.

 b. How you react to the things around you will change your luck.

 c. If you break taboos, you may lose your good luck.

 d. For the Inuit people, Nature has nothing to do with luck.

3） One day in fall, the photographer saw

 a. an old Inuit woman looking for mice and getting rid of them.

 b. an old Inuit woman growing potatoes to bring them to mice.

 c. an old Inuit woman looking for the Eskimo potatoes hidden by mice.

 d. an old Inuit woman treading Eskimo potatoes in the hole.

4） Which is the best answer to fill in the blank （１）              ?

 a. work hard to get some potatoes.

 b. stop treading the ground.

 c. find more holes for the mice.

 d. give them some food in return.

5） 英文の内容に合っている文に T、異なっている文に F をつけなさい。

 a. Alaskans buy some special gifts for friends at a store in fall.

 b. Some Alaskan people are too busy watching bears to pick up blueberries.

 c. For Inuit people, ‘Nature’ is a kind of strength to live.

 d. An old Inuit woman did not take away all the roots stored in the mice hole.

出典

Michio Hoshino--Shooting the True Alaska, Treasure Islands Series. Chart Institute
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　あすかさんは、中学一年生の女の子です。夏のボランティア活動を探して、ある団

体にメールを出したところ、返事がきました。この返信を読んで、あとの問いに答え

なさい。

　

June 1, 2021

Dear Asuka,

I’m glad to hear that you are interested in CASHE, Caritas Animal Shelter.  

Some pet owners give up taking care of their pets and abandon them on the 

streets. CASHE rescues and protects such （1）abandoned animals. They can 

stay comfortably with us.  CASHE also works for a happy second life for the 

animals.  For their new life, we hold three-day （2）adoption fairs in summer and 

winter.  We take some of our cats and dogs to the fair after a health check. 

We need 12 teenage volunteers this summer. Please read the following guide 

for application. For senior volunteers, please visit our HP (https://www.cashe/

adfair/sn) and sign-up by July 1.

The fair is a great chance for our animals. Please make friends with them 

and help them feel relaxed at the fair.  We look forward to seeing you in August.

Naomi Nakajima,

Program manager, CASHE

CASHE Adoption Fair 2021 Summer

Volunteer Guide (teenagers)

◦ Date, Time, and Place

August 5th, 6th and 7th .  9：30 a.m. to 11：00 a.m.  

Rainbow Center 1F, 1-1 Sakura-cho, Minato-ku, Yokohama 

◦ Schedule

8：30~8：50 Volunteers check in at the entrance   *Show your ID.

9：00 Meeting for volunteers with program manager

9：30 Opening ceremony

◦ Volunteer work

Walking dogs, bottle feeding kittens and puppies, brushing cats
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◦ How to get involved

Fill out and return Form A with your photo by July 1.  

*If you are under 18, please have your parent sign the form.

◦ Volunteer pass

You will get your ‘volunteer pass’ by July 15.  It has your ID on the back.  

◦ What to wear

Please wear comfortable and washable clothing and heel-flat shoes.

Questions

1） （1）abandoned animals means

 a. animals which gave up taking care of themselves.

 b. animals which prefer to live on the street.

 c. animals which have lost their home.

 d. animals which found their home at CASHE.

2） What does （2）“adoption” mean?

 a. It means to return the animals to their owners.

 b. It means to show animals to the visitors.

 c. It means to find a new family for the animals.

 d. It means to make friends with animals.

3） CASHE asks volunteers

 a. to check in ten minutes before the opening ceremony.

 b. to show their volunteer pass when they check in.

 c. to read a letter from the office before they join the fair.

 d. not to wear sneakers at the fair.

4） 英文の内容に合っている文に T、異なっている文に F をつけなさい。

 a. Animals which are taken to the fair are in good health.

 b. Asuka has to ask her parent to sign the form.

 c. Only teenagers can get involved as a volunteer this August.

 d. CASHE asks the volunteers to get relaxed when they meet the visitors.
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　春休みにアメリカから Margaret さんが Tomoko さんの家にホームステイに来るこ

とになりました。下に書かれているのは、 Tomoko さんから Margaret さんに宛てた

メールです。

　自分たち家族のことを紹介する英文３文を解答欄（1）～（3）に、Margaret さんに

何かを尋ねる英文（疑問文）２文を解答欄（4）､（5）に書きなさい。なお、英文の内

容は想像して自由に書いて構いません。

Dear Margaret,

  Hi, I am Tomoko.  I am a first-year junior high school student.  We are all 

pleased to welcome you at home in March.  

  Now let me tell you something about our family.

There are four people in my family; Dad, Mom, my little brother and me.

[ (1)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 ].

[ (2)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 ].

[ (3)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 ].

  We are making a plan for your two-week stay in Japan now.  Can I ask you 

some questions?   

[ (4)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 ]? 

[ (5)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 ]? 

  I am looking forward to hearing from you.  

See you soon.

Tomoko
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英語の問題はこれで終わりです。








